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TOM DEWEY SEEN.SUED FOR LOSS OF FREIGHT.
fWlfiaV

Lace Cttftains I
' DEMOCRATS TALK POLITICS

And Continue To Show Figure. Im

portent Legal Cue. Watts

Law a Triumph, Bays

Bailey.

JUS1 RECEIVED

and TuesdaySpecial Monday
8our kraut, mince meat, seeded raisins, citron, new prunes,

evaporated peaches and apples, new lot I'iirvey's small hams
and breakfast strips, macaroni and cheese, swiet and eour
pickles, cranberries, banannas, nice Baldwin apph s IJOc pk,3 1-- 2 Tds Long, Beautiful Patterns.

liOc 11, self raising buckwheat
qa; llaktp, brown sugar 5c lb,

$1.35 value for .75

$2.00 value for $1.50

finest quality malaga grapea

old fashion buckwheat, new

chocolate 10c and 20c per
stock fresh canned goods, A

EF" White or Arabian Nottingham Lace Door Panels, made on Jy heavy combination net. Large size. Price $1.00 to $3.00 ity the very highest. Prices as low as possible. We will

thank you for your patronage and do our beat to pleu ;e you.

I J.H.fJffiSL&O i
; phone 288. ; ;

;: 43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e, i; j. l. mm,
NEW
ERA
PAINT

Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

'Phone 91.

Overstocked

3 I. ' A'.'' ' ? ?
1

: i Ifl lit:

BUCK'S
STOVES

SASH DOORS BLINDS

Phone 9o

Get Yowt J. J. BAXTER.

Prof. Holton Brings Aotlon Against

the Southern and A & N C

There was an Important Oivll ease In
Justice S R Streets office vesterday, in
which the A 4 NC and Southern rail-

ways were involved.
It waa the old story of lots by freight

repeated and while there were no new
or startling features It Is a ease that
will develop strongly the facts thst rail
ways do not take the pains they should
with goods consigned to their care for
transportation.

Mr R C Holton principal of the
Oriental Academy ordered some books
of a publishing company and they were
shipped last June. He has never re-

ceived the books although he furnished
evidence that they had been shipped
and had been lost !in transit.

The plaintiff was represented by Mr R
A Nnnn. Mr M DeW Stevenson was
attorney for the Southern railway and
Mr Ward for the A and NO. The
amount of money representing the value
of the books was eighty dollars.

Decision on the case waa reserved
until Monday.

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

Seed cotton "old on the local market
yesterday 8t cents.

Cotton sold on the local market yes
terdsy at 900 to 070.

For additional local news see second
and third pages.

There will be services In the Christian
Church Sunday morning and night. Rev
J W Tyndsll will preach.

The Eureka lodge No 7 I O O F will
have regular meeting Monday nlgbt.
A full attendance Is requested as busi-

ness of Importance Is to come before tbe
lodge and there is to be degree work. By
order of the Noble Grand, L 0 Tolson,
Secretary.

Tbe foot ball game tomorrow evening
will be a contest, we are reliably Inform-
ed, that will be stubborn. Tbe local
team has done splendid work on the
practice field and manager Tom Daniels
Is very confident of victory-I-t

Is a pleasure to note that the New
Masonic Theatre Is comfortably heated
now. The new hot air furnace heats the
building well and there need be no fear
of any one getting pneumonia on ac-

count of sitting In a cold house.
1 he Girls Friendly Soolety will meet

tomorrow evening at 7:45 Instead of
Tuesday evening at the residence of Mr
John Dunn. Rev T P Noe of Beaufort
will conduct the meeting.

H M Oooaby, Grand Rsplds Wife
could not eat or sleep. All run down.
Three packages Hollister's Rooky Mown

tain Tea made her strong and healthy.
85 cents, Tea or Tablets. F S Duffy.

The amusement event this week Is the
great Forepaugh and Sells Bros Clrous
on Thursday. Reserved sesls can be se-

cured in advance et Bradham's Pharma-
cy.

Don't forget the foot ball game tomor
row.

Great tonic, braces body and brain,
drives all Impurities from your system.
Makes yon well Keeps yoa well. Hollls
tor's Rocky Mountain Cea. 85 ceott, Tea
or Tablets. F 8 Duffy.

The play which Is to be produced Tues
day nlghfcahe New Masonic Theatre
by the students of the Military Academy
will be a pleasing mixture of war and ro
maaoe with a flavor of the Souther n
cause tn It.

lussell the son of J W Belts, mana
ger of Dr L Duffy's drug store Is con-

fined to his home with a severe attack
of fever.

n a ant a pleasant physio try
Chamberlain's Sumach and Liver Teb-le- tr

They are eaey to take and produoe
no griping or ether unpleasant effect.
Sold by all Druggists.

THET COMB AND GO.

Mrs Frank Perry Is entertaining Miss
Beetle DO! of Beaufort,

Mrs J O Browa weat to BrookvUle,
Ta, yesteidiy ona visit to rela-

tives.
Mr James A Bordesv of Norfolk. Vs.

spent Use day la Ue city yesterday ea
route foe Beaufort.

Prof Bolton, Principal of the Oriental
school Is la the city.

Mrs & B Attsnote of Stonewall was la
the shy yesterday.

Mr Win BeQ weat to Beaufort last
algal.-

-

TUB SECRET OP SUCCESS,
forty at til ton bottles of Aeput Plow

et sold la the Called States alone since
Its lntrodaetloa I , Aad the desaaad for
It Is sUIl growing.' tral leal a fine
showing of seooees ? Deal It prove
that Asgnst Flower has aad aafaUtrfg
saoeees la the core of indigestion aad
dyspepel --the two greatest enemies of
health aad happiness f Does 11 aot af
ford the evldsnoe that As gnat Flower
Is k sa re specific for all atomaoh and
Intestinal disorders f that It kas proved
Itself the beet of all liver regulators f
Angus! Flower baa a SBslchJeee record
of over tMrty-flr- e ymrs la earing the

Mnf ini.iioni or t oitlmilni enra
a t

if, I' i T ' t !

His Nibs Is a Chemist at San Antonio

Texas.

It will be of interest to many in this
city to know that Thomas W Dewey,
late of New Bern is living In peace and
quietude In 8a a Antonio Texas engaged
in work as a chemist and sailing under
the high fainting name of Thaddens Von
Weber.

A gentleman who has been on a com
mercial trip In the southwest end when
In Ban Antonio he suddenly met Dewey
with whom he merely exchanged salu-

tations and learned from other sources
as to his name and business.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT fsl's to cure any case, no
matterof how long standing, In 0 t j 14

days. If your drugglat naen't it send
50o in stamps and It will be forwarded
post paid by Paris Medicine Co, Saint
Louis, Mo.

Evening at Home.

Miss Mary Oarraway, daughter of Mr
and Mrs J R B Carraway entertained
last evening more than thirty of ber
young friends .at a Salmagundi party.

Tbe rooms of her borne were tastefully
decorated with a profusion of chrysan-
themums and bright holly, blendlcg the
departing autumn with tbe happy Christ
mas time.

In the coutbc of the erenlDg a number
of progressive games wera played, prizes
being awarded to the boy and girl for
winning the most gamec.

Delightful refreshments were served,
and the happy guests left after haying
spent a most joyous time.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
Its shameful when youth falls to show

proper respect for old age, but just the
contrary la the esse cf Dr King's New
Life Pills. Tbey cut off msladles no
matter how severe and irrespective of
old age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever,
Constipation all yield to this perfect Pill
25c, at all drug stores.

Death of Mrs Lnlu Waters.

Mrs Lulu I Waters.wlfe of Mr Samuel
Waters, of Pantego, ard daughter of Mr
E W Dickinson died at her borne In Pan
tego, Friday. .

The remains will arrive in th's city
en the steamer Neuse today. The funer
al services will be held at the Church of
Christ on Hancock street at 3 o'clock.
Interment at Cedar Grove Ceme-

tery.

When You Have a Bad Cold

You want a remedy that will not only
give you quick relief but effect a per-

manent cure.
You want a remedy that will relieve

the lungs and keep expectoration easv.
You want a remedy that will counter-

act anv tendency toward pneumonit.
You want a remedy that Is pleasant

and safe to take.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets

all of these requirements and for the
speedy and permanent cure of bad colds
stands without a peer. For aale by al)
druggists'

Royal irch Masonic Notice.

A regular convocation of New Bern
Chapter No 48 R A M will be held Mon-

day evening November 14th, 1904 at
7 80 o'clock. Companions are requested
to be present. Visiting companions cor
dlally invited to attend.

By order of tbe High Priest,
H B SMITH,

Becretsry.

Sink headache Is caused bv a lisor.
dered condition of tbe stomach and Is
quickly cured by Chamberlain's Btom-ac- h

and Liver Tablets. For i tale by all
druggists.

Remember the Military Academy
play. Lights and Shadows of the Con-

federacy.

No Poison In Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy

From Napier New Zealand Herald:
Two years ago the Pharmacy Board of
New South Wales, Australia, had as
analysis mads of all tbe cough medl-eiae- a

that were sold la that msrket. Out
of the entire list tbey fouad oalyoae
that they declared was eatlrely free
from all polaoas. a This exception was
Chasnbarlala's Cough Remedy, made by
the vaamaotiata MMieiae uo, use
Mo(see. Iowa II f A. , The abseenee of
all aarooties aaakea this remedy the saf-
est end beet that eaa te had) aad It la

with a reeling of security that aay moth
er caa live It to be little oaes. .Cbae

Ooegh Remedy Is especially.
yHBsaeaded by its auaers tot eontbe,

oolde, croup aad waooptaf eoega.
This remedy u for tele by ail Drug
gtete. i '. .., . '. -

127 Middle Ct. )

Full lino of Drained-icines- ,

Toilet Ar-- --

. ; tides and Bo&p.

Fresh Supply of
if ft i - .1i I 4.v j t

Raleigh, Nov 12. Jedge and Mrs

Prltchard arrived here today from Ashe

vllle. The Judge at noon begun the
hearing of the case of Forrest egaiost
Southern Lumber Company, of which
W J Edwards of Sent ord Is the receiver,
he being also the receiver for the Caro
Una and Northern railway. Forrest
seeks to remove the receiver of the Lam
ber Company and to have a special mat-
ter appointed to take testimony to ln
vestlgate alleged Irregularities. Not
long ago Cameron McRae was appointed
special master. Today a motion was
made to remove him, on the ground of
alleged business relations with Iredell
Meares, one of the attorneys for For- -
rest.- -

The Democrats were talking a good
deal today about North Carolina's vote
In the election Just held. Yesterday
the Republican!. or some of them
were claiming that they would get close
to 100,000 votes on the official count but
today they have reduced their figures to
something like 80,000. A D Watts,
Chairman Simmons' private secretary
says the Democrats will have 130,000

votes, and at least 47 or 48 thousand
majority In the vote for governor. He
sayt he doubts very much whether the
Republicans get 75,003 voter, North
Carolina gave Bryan 34,000 majority
and has doubled that figure for Parker.
It Is claimed that no other State did so
well. Tet there was a tremendous stay- -

at home vote. Not 80 per cent of a full
vote waa cast. There are 800,000 white
voter s,nd 250,000 would be thought to
be a good vole. The total this year
will hardly reach 100,000.

Today Chairman Josiah W Bailey of
the State Anti-Saloo- League Issued an
address to the people on the result as to
the temperance matter. He says: "It
must be an impressive lesson to us all
thst a party could go before the people
defending so sweeping a temperance
enactment ai the Watts art and achieve
the triumph the Democratic party
achieved. From all reports we can gath
er the new legislature will be as strong
ly Democratic as the one which enacted
the Watts law, and even more strongly
for temerance than that legislature was.
It Is true the Democrats have probably
lost the eighth concresslonal district.
but It Is the stronghold of the distilleries
has always been Republican and In It

are the liquor towns of Williams and
Shore, by Incorporating whloh the last
legislature made the blunder of surien
derlng the Watts act In Yadkin county.
Therefore, so far from charging this loss
to the Watts act, we may as well charge
It ti the uncalled for compromise of
the Watts act. We are not Inclined
to press thlB point, but we know from a
visit to Tadkln that It would have been
more Inclined to support the Democrats
bad they not compromised the Watts
act by Incorporating Williams and
Shore. It ii also true that one or two
counties have been loet and one or two
gained. Bruniwick will send a Repub
licaa to the legislature but he Is an out
to out temperance Republican and he
defeated a whlakey ring Democrat"

&URNED THE WIND.

John Sellers, Gives Denutv Sheriff

Credle the Slip and Gains His

Liberty.

John Sellerr, of Clark's a negro who
has a reputation of being a dangerous
man. was arrested by offiosrs Laptoa
and Bryaa yesterday on a warrant for
assault sworn out by his wife. Ilia
said that Sellers had threatened to kill his
wife. She had keen aiding for several
days fearing violence at his heads.

Sellers wse In the city yesterday wham
he was discovered by the police officers
Mr Laptoa secured a warrant of Magis-

trate Street and with Mr Bryaa arrested
the man, seoortag a mlttlmos froa
Justice Street took him to the county
jalL : Upon reaching the jail the Jailer
was ebaeal and he could not pat Sellers
in the eeU, but left hiss U the cattodr
of the depeiy la charge of the sheriff's
office, alt Cradle. The latter was wan
ed that the prisoner would escape and
consequently kept a close watch on hiss.
The aeerre seeled blsuelf and seessed to
lave either the air of Injured laaooeaos
er repentance tot his alait at ear rate
he waa cry leg. Be moved his shoes
end sot saying that his fee knit hist)
be did thai however m order that If he
succeeded la seeking his escape he eoald
row raster..1- - .

' Benen tbea aaadeafiln for the door
aad though MrOtedle temteaed U
shoot and did shoot, the aegoe was .

aad waew eee out of the rooea
he left the Court House and ran dews
Broad fireet like a deer. - r .

Bs k ft his shoes aad sot behind aad
liy will be kept at hostages ta the of

Boe of the sheriff. '
While ws have sot beet reqasetedio

de so we publish gratia the advertise- -

aseot! . ... , ; -

FOUltDV-O- ae pair of shoes aad sot la
lair eoadtttoa. Owner eea hsve 6e
eesieby railing at the eberio's omeby
applying lg riee bring tl.e
fe-- t.

$1.75 value for $1.25
$3.00 value for 12.00

looks gooi
spreads better

wears best

Icoiical in Fie!

SplsiJii ii ogeraliu

Life tins in UIIj

68 niddle St

Fall Stilt
Our new stock hai arrived; we
have the largest and best selested
stock we have ever had.

Men's, Youth's and
Boy's clothing

Our Shoe department is complete
wifi the 1 teat Btjles of standard
make?. We welcome our old pat-

rons and invito the public to in-

spect our stock before buying
elsewhere.

Waterman's Ydetl
Fountain Pens the
Best Pens made

,, Tot lele-fc- f

Owen Q. Dunn
Leadlag Pitalef BUtfoeef.

Cer. Pelleck A Crar Sta. V

The lsw York Journal and
Z Washlngtoa Post for the fuU

t lest and quickest returns,

cake, very best iU:ilitj; complete
big stock to select from, Qual

Wlioleal

Growr,

71 Bs..ivi Hi

on Clothing I

Our stock of boys
and childrens cloth
ing is simply im-

mense and must be
sold. I have decid-

ed to sell it all at a
reduction of 20 per
cent. Call early and
get your fit before
the stock is broken

O

.our new gllneCof Fall

, 4 vr "' . X '

Some ot the Specials We are
Offering this Week.

JACKETS 125 ladies and misses .Jackets, ln-l- t bark, in all the
leading shades; 14 50 and $5 00 kind this week 13 aj.

KEEP WARM 100 pair extra heary 11-- 1 bed Itlankots, worth
13 00, this week $1 09 a pair.

5KIRTINQ Don't forget our extra wide Skirting in all the lead-

ing shades, black, blue, brown, grey, green, garnet and native; worth
75c yd, which we are offering at 49c yd; 5H inched wide,

HENS AND BOYS CLOTHING This week we hav a half price
Clothing sale. 15 00 suits 12 50; $8 On kind $Hmi; and 15 00 kind
17 50. Overooa's from 12 50 to $15 00.

SHOES Don't forgot our Darry Shoes which ue have on sale at
13 50 and $4 00.

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
PHIL. HO WARD.

I nil
75 MIDDLE STREET, NEW HERN, N. C.

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plants at Claries, Hymen's Sidjng, Klniton and BoberaonvHIe.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
The large demand for our product justifies our claim, that we famish

the Rest Building Briok on this market We are now erecting Dry
Kilns that will not only increase our output, but will also ma-

terially improve the quality of our product

SUlTIsY COMPANY,
New Bern, N C Selling AgenU

Furniture I

33frS
We are daily receiving
and Winter Housefurniahing Goods. Our line
of Cooking and Heating Stoves Is complete.
Don't fail to get ourjprioes before you, buy.'V .

They Have Arrived
AfaUltn of Heating and Cook

Stoves; call and look at them; I
know you can be suited.

Also prepared Store Polish 'put
up la oases for family use at lOo
per can; jut the thing for yollsh-In- s;

your stoves at home without
any dirt or odor. .

A fall line of Hardware; Wagon
and' Log Cart Material, paints,
Oils, Glsss; Leather and Shoe Find-log- s,

' 'v ;
, Call and lot as for lowest prloea.

BaUafantlon guaranteed la all oases

' P. ZIVDraney & Go
'tt'MUk Front St ; i' '

ltaaaaBnaiReaBe99nn

; p Attorney at Law.
rr WJI1 practice Itt &Ut sod

. PttfersJ Court, ;

Offlct 44 Brosid St. '
tialolhtOtkt !fl Mr forth

t t C'n nd l'ats.

.'. ' '.


